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THE WORLD OF LONDON.
OlTB «'ftriv impre-sions of London were of that

-girgeousncs«. of golden glitter and blaze of precious stones

pervading the Arabian Tales; nor would w<- then dream that

liunger, houseless no ss, or toil, had place in our imagined
lerreetrial paradise. On our first croesing FincWey C'om-

tnuri, and gaming the summit of that abrupt declivity "J'on
which Higbrate arch-way now stands, whence th" fir»f °°"

acure and smoke-dimmed prospect of the mighty Babylon i?

obtained bv those jonrneving from the north, we well remem¬

ber the straining*o! the eve*, and craninr <'( ^''aet\^T
mounttntj amoaj the lockage upon the roof to catch the

murkv volume of the endless town extended wide below.

Nor Jo we forget the laugh raised at the expense of our srrn-

pKctty, bv the waggish guard demanding a sovereign-toll lor

our fi'rst appearance in sight of London, assuring us that his

prerogative entitled him to that sum frem every new comet.

»ind whieh. in our then verdant condition, we were green
enough to believe .'

But it is not only the stronger who is full of imaginings of

tin? universal splendor and luxury of London : many iirjob*

serving residents, whose speculation i, confined to the groat
arteries of communication between one end of town ami an¬

other, or the realms uf fashion at the West lind, are of tie.
same opinion, that poverty, which they do not see, they r^ti-

Dotbelicvo exists; ami as the contemplation of distress i-
r.otnt any time very pleasing, few will be at the trouble to

make expeditions for the discovery of the abiding places ..!

human misery. The truth is, poverty and wrrrtcbedness iu
London are mote bashful than elsewhcrt.hiding themselves
from the sigiit of prosperous abundance, they nestle in nooks
and corners.

>' Where no contiguous palact rear- it. bead,
To mock tie meanness ul thc.r bumble shed.1

Ami as fhe world of wealth and fash ion boa-t their ncighb
hoods, so do the worlds of misery congregate in theirs. If
there is a court end. liiere is also a beggar's end of tin-town
there is wretchedness genteel and ungenteel, paupers fash¬
ionable and unfashionable.

Nothing of this do y«j meet with in 'he leading artet
.if the metropolis. You may walk from the Bunk to Hyde
Purk Comer, with money in vour band, and not encounter n

>oliiary object of charity ; rtli exhibits tiie pride of success¬

ful industry, and the ostentation of superfluous wealth. In
buch a city, you would hardly believe thai human beings
khould be compelled to pick from dunghills the refuse vege¬
tables of the markets, to ur&sh and otl'er them for-nie: and
yet the obscure court wherein we reside, resounds from morn¬

ing till night with the ci ies of those win, have obtained theii
baskets of vegetables in this way tit second lianii; nay. wc

have ourselves seen the poor creatures rolling their vegeta¬
bles in this fashion !

It would scarcely bo credited that, in splendid London, w..

men are subjected to vari«us kinds of severe and repulsive
toil, tltat if such tilings were related of Turks or Hottentots,
we should set ttiem down as so many proofs of inherent bar¬
barism among the people where such usages bail place..
tor example, tbo porterage of meat at the wholesale inni-

keis, as Newgate and I.eiulenlinll, i- performed bv womer.

many of them old. You will see these wretched creatures

stagger undei th<- weight of a si.io of beef, having an entire
sheep upon ihi.ir heads, conveying their burdens io the
Iniickers carts, drawn up in the vicinity of the mtttket..

Surely this is man's work; und if women are driven by bar
necessity to such masculine toil, it must argue something ros¬

ten in the s'ateof that society where such extreme necessity
is suffered to exist. Another melancholyend revolting specta¬
cle is, thatofwomen and children ofall ages, opto the middle
in the vast laystalls, wherein arc collected the removed filth
of the metropolis,riddling ami sifting the materials of which
these mountains of du-t, as it is technically culled, are com¬

posed, begrimed with irremovable skin- of dirt, and look¬
ing more like damned souls from some infernal prison-house,
than creatures who are heirs to an eternal heritage ol

heaven!
It is retilly wonderful to see how life is sustained by a

grout amount of our overcrowded population. Go to Strut-
ton Ground in Westminster, to Tottenham Court Road, oi

along Whitecbapel, places whore a prescriptive right seems

Ik exist to expose, in die open air. llie wares of humble
traffickers, on a Saturday night in winter when tin- snow i-
on the ground, or falling about your oars, and see the crowds
of shivering croutnres standing by their lit lit! stock in trade,
to be converted, if they are fortunate, into the menus ol

staving off starvation for the morrow. There, for example,
elands a poor woman, her tray of oranges and tipples sup¬
ported against her limbs by a strap of leather, passing over

her shoulders; a rushlight flickers in the midst of her fruity
Store-; tit either side, sucking their little lingers to beguile
the cobl, are two holf-clud children, bending eager eyes on

the passing crowd, a-- if imploring them to buy; the aspect
v>f mother and children is that of creatures habituated to

hunger, hardship, anil griei. .Near to these stands tt blimi
old iMitn, a framework hung before bfs breast, whence depend
stay-laces, braces, pencil-cases, and such trifling articles:
his sightless orbs, as they roll to and fro in their sockets, arc

his advocates: he trusts implicitly to the honor and good
feeling of his customers in Iiis little transactions, for who
would rob the blind.' Farther on is a poor widow, whose
means bf livelihood i-.au inverted umbrella tilled with penn;
lirints; one glance will tell you she has seen better Hays, nmi
herlttvio tnercliandicc, tastefully assorted, indicates no vul¬
gar mind. On the steps of u dour sits a poor woman crying,
a baby at her breast; when you inquire her grief, she ex¬

tends in her bond a few boxes of lucifer matches, anil in¬
forms you she has boon striving nil day, nnd lias sobi no¬

thing.
The sallow-faced manufacturer from the country, who

«.um« up to London in the vain attempt to procure work,
with Iiis wife und children, are drawn up in the kennel, si
lently imploring alms; a ragged soldier of the lato Spanish
legion, with it wooilon leg, and pewter crosses of Sun Fer¬
nando, oilers forty songs for a half-penny ; n little boy, hardly
able to crawl, scream-fifty radishes a lialf-pcnny; here ;n<-

Malls covered with piece* of stub; flat ti-b ; there, murdered
grimalkins an- offered for sale, under the savoty incognito of

mutton-pies; in another place, the skin of the animal, strip¬
ped while vet alive, and mado into n cap. is hawked about
b\ the wife or daughter of the pieman. Moat, fish, flesh,
and fowl, condemned by the proper authorities of the seve¬

ral markets, arc here exposed in every state of putridity,
und, what is more extraordinary, find abundance of consu¬

mers. Truly, if the spectator of these, ihe obverse stiles of
life, does not feel n lively sense of thankfulness to the Great
Being who lias vouchsafed to him abundance, we earnestly
recommend him to turn Turk in default of a better religion
Can airy one, with o heart the sin- ofa nutmeg, contemplate
without pain the pitiable condition of those poor wretches
who make out life from hand to mouth, exposed to the ih-
clemeucies of the weather, and perpetually baited by the
myrmidons of law, whoso recreation seems to lie in bunting
those children of misfortune from humble industry to enmc .'

tH" positive and decided impression-., the first and strong¬
est the stronger wandering through London fools, is the idea
of iUimitobility. It is to him not only a world, but u world
without an end, spreading its gigantic arms on event side..
It seizes upon surrounding; villages, expels the rural deities
.Torn their ancient seats, and aims tit universal empire of
irirl.i ntul mortar. It is an eternity of town, without begin¬
ning ami w ithout end.an ocean filling the miml of the be¬
wildered wanderer with the idea of amplitude, infinitesi¬
mal!}' extended. Lei the adventurous traveler take his sta¬
tion in the heart of the city, nnd thence set out on a vovuge
ol discovery to the end, if there is such a tiling, of this great
American sea-serpent of u town. Miles upon miles of nar¬

row, dingy streets, crammed to repletion with waggons,
threatening to .-rush him between their ponderous wheels
and the contiguous walk indicate the cry, whose enormous

wealth and splendor are to the ignorant eve but podrlv evi¬
denced by dingy warehouses, dark alleys, and retired count-

ingsfiouses, where the office lamp tor ever burns an eternal
tire before before the shrine of Mammen. Vet here is tbe
beaut's core ol the vast mass.hen- is neither time nor incli¬
nation, space not opportunity, tor exhibition or show of
Wealth.here, us in the breast of the royn! Pane. i> .. that
within that posscth show;" and the wayfarer would, v.itliout
a guide, puzzle himself iu vain to discover the duskv den
whence a Rothschild stretches forth a saving hand to tot¬

tering monurchs, 01 rt-assures ihe extinguished credit of

bankrupt governments. It is truly astounding', to u# of the
vulgar, who are in the habit of associating great business
with great bustle, to contemp!ate the whereabouts of the
cat) lirms. w hose credit and whose influence affect, one way
or another, the commercial interests of tire universal world.
Here, indeed, may you In-hnld commerce in ail the immensi¬
ty and glory, without any of the tinsel or gingerbread, of em¬
pire '. here confidence and credit sit upon thrones ofadoman-
lino reck, smiling upon trickster Statesmen and penniless
Chancellors of Exchequer*; here, a. from n fountain, the
stream of enterprise inundates ail lands, fertilizing- as i:
flows, and returning only to rlow forth and fertilize again.

.Mighty city ! thy warehouses groan beneath the weight of
the accumulated products of the ends of the earth; thy mer¬

cantile na»y, numberless as the birds of ocean, flies on or-

rands 0f po..'"'* from pole to por?: thy capitalists wield at

will the de.tmies of distant nations; and thy merchant pnn-
cc- grasp with the right hand and the left the extrernrjes of

eidier Ind.
There is no place for (Tampery ostentation, or the vain

display of dissipated wealth. The goverr.or of the Bank of

England and a junior clerk carry with them a chop to an

humble tavern, and partake of the mid-day meal with equal
humility; a director of the East India Ho".?e enJ & draper's
assistant eat their biscuit and ttki t'.ieir glass of sherry at

the bar; the owner <>i a hundred ships and the mate of a

trader exchange the new- of the day over the table of a din-
gy coffee-house of a dusky alley <.ff Cor.ihill.

Taking his way down one of Ibemain arteries of the me-

tropolis, the errat aorta, for example; that pours tiie firs!
tide of human existence through Fleet-street at.<l t;r~ Strand,
the splendor, less real than that he has !oft behind. 2s:t mer»

apparent, breaks ur>or> h:«- astonished veiw. v'ie shops ef
the goldsmith, piled from floor to roof with the richest trea-

I sures of their art; the shawl.hops, through whose crystal
fiont- you <-;iri, .....:.orf;»o':-:'.-- of the commodities- within:
tht: emporiums of works "t" art and vertu, where les-«>:i- of
taste may bebad for looking ; tiie\a.-t repositories ot learn-
ing, appealing eloquently to the eye of the mind; these, and
a thousand evidences of diffusive wealth, oppress for a while
and bewilder the mind by their immensity, :i::< 1 almost lead
OS to the belief that f.ii the wealth an<! splendor of the wotld
mu-r be gathered here for a show. Mow much more would
our astonishment increase, if we knew the history of any
one of those shops disputing our attention. The fortunes
that have been nmaiiod within for a succession of genera¬
tions1.-the fortunes that are being amassed in riiem now by
some, at.'l the handsome competence they nfford to ail.the
taxes they pay to the. municipality and to the revenue, the
incomes they affora in ground-rents, profit-rents, I>en«-!iria!
intere-ts, and partnerships n> numbers.the livelihoods le-
rived from them by tradesmen, clerks, assistants, down to

the porters who take off two shutters, and the man who

sweeps the crossing.not to speak of tiie myriads who. ail
over the world, earn their bread and support tin ir families
by manufacturing tho thousand-and-one «orks of art and tn-

du-tty that are there, within the limit- of an hour - walk, ex-

bibitcd to every passing stränget.who ean. or who cannot

buy. Truly we arv not to blame in speaking of this ctty a* a

world, when we consider that those shops, spitted together
in rows like so many larks, and edging each other *fT the
pavement, are estates each to its owner, and may be com¬

pared, for the purposes of illustration, u ill a va-t extent of
territory, giving subsistence and employment to numbers of
our fellow creatui es.

We are aiCharing-Cross : we have left behind the regions
of the great merchants, ana of the shopocrnts't and we now

timid!) adventure upon the courtly regions of tt.^ consumers
and customers. What a change Here, pride seems to reign

triumphant: coroncted carriages abound: the butterflies of
fashion are abroad : ostentatious wealth, and non-prodüctive
industry, rule the destir.es of this extremity of our world.
Anon, in tiie heart of a mighty thoroughfare, where every
foot of ground is worth its weight in go. i, we »kir. a dead
wall, a penitentiary doubtless, or a prison. No; the massive
gate lulls back upon its ponderous binges, and, while a gor

genus equipage roils forth, reveals for an instant a spacious
court-yard, ornameutcd with statue- and vase-, n -umptuous
palace occupying the back-ground. We would look at the
revealed splendors fur a moment, but the portly Cerberus
forbids: darting an indignant glance at the inquisitive stran¬

ger, he hastens to close the massive portal in our teeth.
Talk of the Grand Turk, forsooth, and his seraglio .' talk

of the seclusion of n convent, or tli< impenetrability of the
Faubourg St. Germain! an 'ssatilt upon the privacy of any
one of them, is child's [day compared w ith the forlorn hope
of penetrating the exclusive seclusion of the magnates ol
London fashionable life.
The apace occupied by some of the town palaces of our

great nobllirv would, if let as building ground, afford more

than the revenue of a German potentate; a slip of wharfage,
cut orl' from the foot of the garden of one of these, produces
at tlii- moment upwards of eight thousand pounds a-year,
and the garden alone would let for sixteen or eighteen thou¬
sand more. Perltaps nothing can convey 0 betier idea of the
illimitable revenues of some ol the great aristocracy, than
the fact that they can afford, at this immense sacrifice, the
indulgence of city parks around their city palaces.
Thu traveler is now leaving tiie neighborhoods of com¬

merce T us be goes on for a iittle while, the rivalry of simps
and private dwellings continues; but soon die former give

up the unequal contest, and our stranger finds himself in
what is conventionally understood as a genteel neighborhood
A mile or two further on, ernss plots and holly bushes,

growing from tubs, coaic into fashion ; bow-pot-, well stored
with mignionette, musk, stone-crop, geraniums, and polyan¬
thuses, decorate the windows, and the self-deluded tvyrrgci/r

fondly believes that he must now, nt least, approximate to

the end of the town.
Alas! tiie end of bis journey is farther than the journey he

hits already made ; the vast wilderness of Lond.n out of
town is before him; and as the shades of evening fall, and
the suburban butchers 'let on' their gas. he tinds himself
somewhere about the end of Kensington ami tie- beginning
of Turnham (seen, where, foot-sore and woarv. he gives it

up as a bad job, and returns to the city, satisfied that this
vast metropolis is really anil truly a world without end !

The vastness of suburban London distinguishes that city
eminently from the continental cities. A mile beyond Paris

you are in u wilderness of sar.d hills, gypsum quarries, Sterile
rocks, and windmill.: beyond the walls of Koine there is

literally mi immense expanse of desert: whereas London, if
we may borrow a bull, surrounds itself, suburb clinging to

suburb, like onions fifty on a rope. -

(iJTV DOT!I...The Public are informod thaltua above
named spacious and popular establish.»t will In- continued us

usual, rhointerior turn been recent)) repaired, and the parlor-and
many ol* the room- newly furnished. The City Hotel is one ofthe

very few Motels in -his my in H Inch use entire loarerfloor is occupied
tor "the purposes of the establishment ; it hi* a bar, readme, tuning,
sleeping; looms and parlor on the first door. Ilia convenience of its
location being near ihr centra of the busines part of the city, and all

the principal steamboat and railroad landing-, with spacious und plea-
.ant parlor-mi the first door, on Broadway, the principal thorough¬
fare of the city, moke it an equal!] desirable situation for men of
basinese, and for families <>r single gentlemen travelling for pleasure.
The travelling publii sre assared that this Hotel shall be so con¬

ducted as not to he excelled by any other eslaMi-liment in tin- conn-

try. With rleaiiline., und good, attentive wnitcr«, a good tsIHe,
choice « .i.e. and lupnirs, und a general de-ire to plea-e, th» proprietor
lli>|M's he luuy he favored with a shoe M the pntdic patronage.

A. GARDNER,
jyl7 lta Successor to Gardner «t Packer.

PRI>TI><; IMK-The" siTbscril er mhö Si i räctii ü Prin"-
ter, having for more than twenty years been engaged in the man¬

ufacture of Printing Ink. during which time it baa been used exten¬

sively in many of the largest pruning establishment, iu the United
State., and given general satisfaction. He respectfully solicits a contin¬
uance ot' the patronage of hi. typographical brethren. Ha* ing lately
built a new and enlarged manufactory, on Front-street, bet seen

Montgomery and Govertieur-streels, East River, h.- is enabled to «up-
ply those who may uvoi him with their custom, with as go- d Ink as

can be procured in the United States, of unchangeable color, and on

res-eiiaiile i- rius. The Ink is well calculated to work ou the compo¬
sition roller, und all descriptions ofpresses now in u-c.

Orders directed to the subscriber'.- residence, 135 Green-street, or

leftal the mauttiaetory, w ill be punctually attended »o.

New-York. July ..,>>."l-'!. Jv-.v g'ui GEl). MATHER.

SU.TlitlER DRINK.We would remind o r readers of the
hr.nihy und ddishtfu' sMausjor beverage prepared by Me«-rs.

"sands. No. 79 aud 100 Fulton-st. It is by far superior to all other
drink I'.i-sr-.inc, a- it doe... v aluable medicinal properties, in n.'.li-
tiou to those w hich make it »o agreeable. It i» a perfect substitute
lor stimulating drink- and the frirnd- of tr:n peraoce will lind it ju-t
the thing for renovating the ruy-nal frame, and ilt/usUlg renewed
healih and tieor. From the New-York Planet. June 30.
TEMPERANCE DRWK.The must .t.-i-ctsMc and h-a'ilsv- sum¬

mer drink that can be obtained is Sand'- narsapartlla Me id, which

every one can prepare Tor themselves from the Syrup in a glas, of
cold or iced water. Itstlavor 1» delightful. Sold by druggists and
grocers generally. l'roni N. Y. Tattler.
Prepared and sold at wholesale und retail, and for exportation, by

A. B. A D. -sands. druggist-. TV and 100 Fulton sL and 77 Kast Kroad"-
srav: sold al-o by Gassner 4; Young, l'J2 Chath am >t- Price SO cents.

jv7 Im.

Kl.tKJ'JS PATENT PU.I.AK A*I> t'LAW KE-
VOI.VIA« OFFICE t'Il.AI KS.A mostcessforta-

able and convcuicut urticle.*neu seated iu one of these Chairs, with
a touch ofthe toe you have the entire command of the apartrarnt,
without the necessity ofany change of position .'i'the occupant or the
chair, tbert-t.y preventing much inconvenience and insuring a greut
amouatofcomfort. Price $r-.iM. jki. 0 ami $läOU each, all complete
with ru.-hn ks, castors. A.c. No'e.these cnairs cannot get out »f
order.

Alw-..yson band, a variety ofother chairs made expressly for ease

:u.d coa'ori,.and last, aot least, the c-MiraiAd Premium Rocking
Chairs with self-jdjustiug seuL-. These Chairs sre self-rockers, in
which a persoa may sit and rock M ithout asy exertion. To realize
the mperiisiity of these chairs, you arc rc-pectl'u'lv tavite<J to cotne
»wd make atrial of them. M. W. KING, Patentee,

HTM Im 47t Brtvocrwav.

PREMIUM TEETH.
A NTI-EXTORTIO>.Reduction uru improv.-meut n.

**. T'-i tistr;. ¦-ou> desirous of av oiding the exorbitant charges
of Uejtists, » ill tia.l it advantageous to cnll on V.SHERWOOD.
Surgeon Dentist, removed to 113 Gr.mu-street. ne.tr Centra Market.
V !*...ToMh-Bche infidlibly vured.
Having examined severwl ci.--« of Dr. V. Sherwooil'stIneorrnpti>>!e

Miaeral Teeih now ia u«e. inserted on cold, and «rhscü are so pecu¬
liarly »<¦ speed as to reader them perfectly useful in masticating the
Jijrrent sabstsnce* -o essential to tae support of life, deem it prud¬
ent to recoinineaJ bini to the public as a skilful Dentist. S. A. Gan:-
Me, M. D., G. Rice, iL D., VV. Crockrtt«. M. D. N«»-Orleans. May
15,1!*4L ry-3 lm

SMITH'S CLOCK ESTABLISHME.NT.
t'orap»- .>«"»fce Stswerv and Diri»oa-«c

- KS of every deHtnptton in good tr.e,
and cheap for cats.
Clocks made ;o order for Steeples, Banks, Ax.
Also, wheels and pinion- cut. Snail e-s."e.- aid ntode's

made lor patentees, Ketrs~-s 74 )>¦«.-- P_ SMITH.
_J*}~_ j rörsitrly Smith A Brother.)

LOCKS !TLÖtK«~:T- The j=.:-.-suraed tits

taker, th» agency for the sale of JEROME'S BRA.-ä
C L 0 C K >. it their Clock vVarerocsn. No. 3tM Broad». J.
where he -:ii «eil tn-ir Patsst Eight Day and Tairtv Ko»' r

Clock-, of a variety of patterns, at the Untxsl wholesale tSCUdr*
prices. Merchant* and deajer» in Clocks would do well to call si «1
»xacin* their -lock before purv-JtastBg. Alee, sa asscrtraent of TV,-«!
Clocks. Cazsr rea Casts, Recollect tit? »u"V-r, StM B.-oajwsv. hp

tvn- ISAAC O. HINSDALk
.N.B..Partien! ir at.ention paid to the Retail trade. Everv at*.-'na¬

tion ',f Clock, hatred arid warranted. m4 f

OOI.D and nsi.VEÜ W ATt'HE*."TtTaiouV-
b|e Jewelry. Si»<:r "»pcsjiis. Butter Kuives, Sur»r Tone«.A,.
..Is: .! Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, Snutfer« andTrsy«. Cat.

_tors. Ac, Britannia CotTc-Pot.. and Eras. Tea S-t'-.Atc. acts

Fanry Good- sen-rally, for -ale by "'ACH A SEXTO.N.
rnÄltJ" X. U. Wat.-ne. .»».1 .W.f rspured. 114 Thaliiani «t.

asrsp RAHIEI. U. BE."*KOI CT, NVatcJl Make/
Merchants'ExcJtanga, mrner of Wail and William stres -"

having f-omrd a connection in bu.ines» wrthS. HAMMOND*
their personal attention will l>e g;v-n to r*pairing fine Wauh-

es. Tüe most roni!»lieated parts of Duplex A Chronometer
Wat, bei put m equal to t.i» o-iginaL
Mr. Haraaaond would make hi. acknowlr<!eeir..r.t< to the Trace,

for lh«-:r kiodoees and patr-Ms-r since Ihrtng in Near York, aud w II

always give their work pr»S.re<i.-e in making Duplex work, hat Will
not be able to !e-,kr e-.y disro-ist from retail price.

Pr.plet. Independent Second, and other Watche« of splendid pat
I terns for sale, warranted perfect or the nesuey re'iirned. Jewelry
and Silver Ware as usual.
aI7 1y_ RE\F.f>ICT A HAMMOND.

HI«H~H1 ÖÖB ( t r il.E, Ar.-l ü 1

tL^-iSt? "cm rsort homed Bull« Cows, Heifers and Calvs. Also
i Norfolk thin-rind and iWk'-..r- Pig-. They are of thl

imprnved slock of Win. K. Townsend of X»w-H«veu. For parties-
Icr-. |>.-d;-r»t, die. inquire at tue Aiiieric-m la-ututa, in the Park,
Now.York |el4Aw

t (ofhi tki>i:b v.
"TMIE «oo'eriS'r respeetfnHy inlbrms his ru-ton-er« and others.
J. that be ha.. removed from Williain-'trtct, to me .tore formerly
occupied be Mr. Charles I.--', the celebrated (Slacking Manufarturer.
No. Broadway, between Warren end Chambers-streets, opposite
the City HaB, where he will continue to roar.itotcture DRY CON¬
FECTIONS of the pure-t kind, sr.d warranted 10 ksep ln all ell-
antes. Although the expenses attendant on so large in establish
aicnt r.ti<i in so public a situation, must ne.e.-iri.y be greatly in¬

creased, yet the additionalfacilitiesafforded him ir the manufacturing
aiel -«l - deprvrfnctit. both of which being under hi; immediate eon

trol. will enable him to «eil at his usual low prices; and he hopes, by
so rloing. to merit a «ai-s of the public favor. It may not he tm".
proper to say that the insbscriber is a practical workman, and has
Issrti engaged in i'«e manufacturing of C'omVction- for npwards of lfi
venr«. which he flatten himself entitles him to a favorable nonce.

rr.lJly Till 'S. F. PEERS.
[From the Nssr World of Maren SO, 1841.]

SA r.N'DIilfi PATENT yi ETAI,l,l(' TABI,rT
RA/OR STROP^-lf the old motto, .. Evperisuiia distet." ess

he sati-fi-rtorily jir, \e,l iu any milter, it certainly can in the n-e ,,f
an Instrument like tin-. We have hail on.- in use for more thaa a

year, and therefore speak with full knowledge when we assert that
this is by stl odds the best Razor Strop we ever used.anil we have
bad fifty. Whatan edge it gives! how .mooth and bow fine! The
Ra/.or. alter being drawn aero., it. surface a fesr times, glides over

the face like water, and rend'rs it a« delicately toft a« that of a Mi.
in har teens.
The Strop mav l>e also recommended for it* durability. It remains

in excellen I order, if properly uk-n care of. for ysar«, and il can have
all lt« virtue, renewed when they nre gone. To the prepertie« of ;,

Strep rt a ds that of a Hone, and one need not risk the spoiling of a

goon Razor by committing it to the hand- of a barber. Commend us.

we say, commend u- to Saumler'» Strop, and no other. If there be
another in or out of tin. Republic äqual to it it has not fallen w ithin
the reai.ii of our rc-t limited observation. Ii. SAUXDERS,
jyl62w Inventor and Manufacturer, 163 Broadway.

TO 8.»I I'OK'I'I.X; HOl SKs AND WESTE~KN
AND SOUTHERN MERCHANTS..Ten thousand gro.. oi

Fane) Soaps, comprising Eau da Cologne Soap, Almond Soap, Hille
llenr Sonp, all new in she market; besides Windsor and other as¬

sorted Soaps, can be purchased at half the usual prices, for cash, a'
Ms-r- WRIiillTA C< »'s.. 72J Chatham-street, who are nele Agents
for lb* French Medicated Sour in America, w hich Soap ia allowed by
all the Physicians in Pan. to be one of the most extraordinary di.
coreriea iu medical science ever known in the w orld for all outward

complaint., as Erysipelas, Pimple«, Scurvy, Freckuss. Salt Rheum,
Ac. for wnich Agents are wanted thronghout the I'mon for the tali
of it. jyji lm

101.1 MIBIAN CKEA11.-U lüoTi rJn~aü Entirely new

f principle.Tin. inestimable compound is the meat valuable pre-
paralion yetdisoovered to afford ease and comfort in «hu.mg. This
principle of it. manufacture embraces a complete neutralization of

Alkali, tho active presence ofwhich is found in every other Soap..
The absence, therefore, of this deleterious ingredient is of itself a high
recommendation. Added i« tin., it i. composed »fseveral delightful
emolieots, producingu delicious toftaesaoif the skin,effectually re

moving u pimples in a few days, and nn.wnnng as well with cold as

rh warm water, bis put up in convenient earthen boxes, froia
Inch it is used. A liberal discount made to wholesale purchasers..

Prepared and sold by WM. VAN EHB. RGH, Agent,
No. fie EhIi in-street, NVw-York.

Sohl by Lawrence, Keese a Co., ilondley, Phelps a Co. P. Ilawm
A Co Haydock, Cm be. A- Tburston, J. St W. Penfold a Co., H. II.
Schiefflio 4 Co.. Rushtond: Aspinwall, John Meakm, 509 Broadway,
Marshall C. Slocum. uud all the principal Druggists and Apothecaries
in th< eny. jy 17 lm

IMPORTANT TO 1 HE Pt bi,lt .-l oetor K.f r- .

VEGETABLE PULMONIC DETERGENT is a sure preventivi
to the Osmsnmftuntt and in many instances a raraltre in the advanced
tagis of this prevailing and alarming disease. This compound has

n in snscetsful use lor the last forty years, and ibercfore cannot

IpbemcraL The public are requested to call at his office, No. I Mi
Chatham-street, for the article, and gratuitous advice, and examine
testimonials from our most worthy citizens. Nothing fictitious is re-

orted to in this communication. Public utility as well as private
benefit is the intention of the public's humble servant,
jyl Im- GEO. ROGEKS.

DIC. A. ATKINSON's* BOOT bekk.-I siib-ntute
for Alcoholic or Malt Liquors, a very pleasant snd refreshing

drink, superior lo the ordinary Mineral or Sod i Waters. Il renovate-

and puritie- the human system. To families it will ba sold for o'J cents
per quart, or'JÖ cents per gallon, .at the counter S and .'1 cents per
glass, plain or 1-md Scents with Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Angelecu,
Elecampane or Hoarhonnd Syrup. Remember, -Jld Greenwich..treei
is the p'ace where pure Boot Peer is to ba had. jvl7 lm

IifJtClEV ffOBK It E D.S !^Xnkl1iir"yo'UR BEDS:
Willard's Patent Feather-Dressinf Machine, which removes

all impure smell as well n- moth- from beds, (which, if not pro¬
perly cured, they will have at tin- -easor of the year.) renovates and

enlivens thnn, and makes them a< go,Ml a* when fir«t purebaaed, is in

operation al his Store, I .VI Chatham-street. CornerofMulberry. Per¬
sons wishing to have their bods dressed, by leaving word, can hovr
them scut for and returned with, ul extra charge. A large assortment

ofBeds and Mattresses on band. Also, Feathers of all kind., war¬

ranted purr and frre from smell. jyti lm"

IMPÖKTANT TO PABENT«..DR. A. AlKINSiiN
.Jlri Greenwich-street, respeclfully recommend- hi- DILUENT

ALTER \ riVE PURIFD2R to tnc he.ds Caf families w ho nre in their
own persons afflicted with au impure state of tne duids. Ib.-ni'luler
that ihe stream can be no better than th« fountuia ; or. in other wolds,
the i bildren are generally afflicted with the diseases of the parents:.
hence the traascendant importance of our ads ice t^mj acted upon by
all who are now or who are about to enter into the marriage slate thai
sutler hereditary or acquired eiseases. jv 17 lm

pEl'TOHAL HONEY OF I.I VEBU Oss.T..Ex
I perience has amply oonfirmesl the utility of this prepartiou for
Coughs, Colds, Spitting oi Blood,and all affection of the Lungs, Ac
The unparalleled siir. with which tlii- ju-tly celebrated niedi-

ci:in ha« met, ha. induced some ignorant pretenders lo attempt to

palm oil a counterfeit article on tke public : which, la outward ap¬
pearance -n much r"setn!,|si| tiie original ss easily to deceive the un¬

wary. To c.c«pe this miserable imposition, remember the GENUINE
bean the signature »f the proprietor and inventor, JAMES o. NOW-
ILL, in fall, on the onts.de wrapper. The Counlerfttt is signed J.
al-o, Joseph NowilL and is made up and -old at the pro; r:. tor', form¬
er store, corner Madi.ou an.l Catherine «1-.

Romember tho gcuuiae IS NOT SOLD nt the corner Madison and
Catherinesis. JAMES D. NOWILL,

Sole Prophet r, New-York.
The Genuine may be hnJ Mcs«r«. Okcott, McKesson A Co. Ma

Ma den lane, General Agents for tie- United States.
Retail of Messrs. Adamson s\ OliffT, ti Bowery and CJO Broadway,

Rusl a Aspinwall, William st-, G. D. Coggeshsll. corner Pearl and
Rose, W. Watson, 3ff Catherine -t.. J a I. C.sddiiigten. "Ü7 Ilud-on
st., J. Wo-.-. 248] Grand, C Cougnacq, i9 Caathuia st.. J. Milb.tr.,
Broadway. jyl Ihim

I flPOKTANT .¦VöTH K.-ülori.onN Pflla..Tbl
I Public of America are .iiformed. that th- British Coli» ge ol Health.
Loudou, hive dismissed Mr. Tayljr, oftU, Broadway. New-York, as

Ihcir Genera] Agent, tud thai now. therefore, they bate u<> longer a

general agent in Aiuericsv. Thi- is particularly impress! d on the peo¬
ple of tne t uned SjUUUSS. as it i. Well known that -esr.-.I individual.

are endeavoring to palm otf their Medicines und» r the plea that they
ars aciiug a-s lieu -rai .AgruLs to the Establishment in London.

Me-ehaiil-. Tracers. Agents and others, xay be supplied on the same
l» ::n- a- ih'ir late as-at. Mr. Tavlor. by se.uiing iheir order- direct to

Me--r-. MORISON, at the Brit..-b Col eg.- of Health. Ha ndtoa PLtce.
New Road. London, when they w ill obtain al the same time a Certifi¬
cate of the genuineness oflbe Medicines.
Look for the rrvocatiou of Mr. Taylor's appomtmeut an ! other par¬

ticulars, ia the New-Y'ork and other papers. All debts owing to Mr.

Taylor for Mornon's Medicines, are to be paid to Messrs. FIRTH i

HALL, of Franklin Square. New York.
MORISON. MOAT A CO.

British College of Health. Hamilton Place /

New Read. London. April j. 1:41. V

N B_It will be remembered that Messrs. Mormon's late Agent,

Mr.Taylor, wrapped up and sold their Medicines to the public in

piud labels; therefore sie h will now no louger be genuine. The Me¬
dicine* of the British College of Health will henceforth l»e .-old as in

England, with the words " MoaisOM's I SivsatSJA MsnRists" engra¬
ved in eMtfx ititrrs upon a reel ground, intlie label afflx.d to eaca box

or packet. |_jyJI 3ai

Dr. THO*. PLl ni.EIf.II'sl INDIAN BOTANIC
PLAISTER._At this moment there are thousands of our fellow-

citizens sutTeniif from Sore Leg-. Kings' Evil. Sora Nipples, pain, in

the back, bveaat, .-ides. Rheuaiatt-m. tScald Hr-ad. and Salt Rheuia.
to all such I would say use this valuable and never failing remedy and
be cured
Sold at3*7 Greenwtch-st.. HI Fultoa-st_ 4^ and >A"t Broadw»v.

.37 Bler< kcr-st., 133 Sprmr---. 363 Bowery W. Thompson. Wil-
lutmshurrh. and Mrs. Haves. Brooklyn._iy\t\ lm*

r7~VAN^mTa3ibEBT 'S FEMALE BEnova»
TING PILLS, from Germany, a certays remedy for luppressiou,

irregularity, and all casts where nature has. stopped from any cause

> !i.:.'\.r S<dd 127 Rnwerv_*j 1 rn

JalJE SÄALTS.-Ä1 casks FFFE, and F F F F £ Eng-
hsh Blue Smalts, iust received and for sale by

j> 23
' PERSSE A BROOKS, fll Liberty-st.

SOOLirOTOXICO.*iVW^uft*-i, Ab:». Bedbugs, Cater

piilar«. Wurm» of every specie*. Rats, Cockroaches. 4c exiermi

tatrd. Now i» lie lime lo prrvert the Worn-* fror laying the1

Egg* m tke trees* le-re*. pfehts, Ue Bedbug in bedding, the Moth in

"ph:L»r. ry. carpets. Ae. The following testimonials from lieoeral

Chandler, the Commissary General af Uie Arseaal, and other g-n.!e-
men will speak for ihCPIwlvos, hut there are several other* fer Bed¬

bug*. Caterpidars. Aats and Mox'uetoe«. ready to bnnx before th

rah ir. and Dr. F. is ta hopes of loJ-ucing the So'ituern Plauter and

Western Farmer to try the en seta »f ht» valuable invention upon
Cettoo, Kice. Sug.r.Tobaeeo, Cora. Waeat and Rye fields, aad he:?

eoaudeiit that by proper and seasonable spp'-csttoa tie harvest may
be meres-eJ from JO to 51) per cent.

Me'Ju. Rais a*d CSCAJ SSICSeY..Warranted to r.xterminsie ».ad
dr-i <. them from the premises: by follownig strictly the dnrcctkras,
BTerj K.at and Mouse and all Moths in dwelling houses, cellars, store

bostses, woollen*. ..lotaiar. fur., carpels, saddlery aad upholstery wiil
be driven out anu not allowed to return. Certificate- of the vartou-

vermin already eradicated, are coming in without solicitation, among
»hich is the following, from th-" Centmssary General of ihr Arsenal
and aiotaer »u-jiter-sted person, v s

Jaataae.Dr. Le» is Feurhtwanger h?s at my request infesed 40 or

30 Saddles with a preparation sisie by him. iatendesl for the destruc-
tn>n of Moths. with winch the Sadu|es'»ere icfe-tej. so auch so. that

their de.trurnoa appeared-inevitaliie. Il i» impassible tossy »hu

the result will be tu the -ij.srt time »hieb has elapsed sine* its spptt-
eäüoa M Car as 1 .im enabled to judge, it has lud a sslutvry effect,
and promi-r"-' fair tu \v entirety successful.
New-Tork, July 9, IS4I. Signed AD>NlRvM CHANDLER,
Cu icrj.tr.its . I is to certify, that I have used a preparation by

Dr. Feucbtwasger io destroy Cockroaches, and that I bate uolseeu

on- in my hoa-e -me* the tin:-- I Sr.; used it, although t-h.o> were

namerous oa the premises.
(Signed) II PATT1XSON, cnr. Nas.-an and Aun-strest*.

New York. July 22, IS4L
Travellers exposed to Verm.a ofcyerv description, sttea as bla-k

Hie-, rasiequetoea, cither hi spotting sr S.w^r. or when travetlinc in
steam or canal bout.-. »he.-e bedbags nud fleas reign at nnrht. will do
well :o provide themselves with a botl!« of tins infallible anJ useful
i> epai ition, »in Ii mas be had from DR. FEI CHTWANGER,
jy372t corner Breadwav and Cortiandt-street, an stairs.

RIN«i-\VOK.il. rElTtKM.tl.l) IIMw, tcir-
.ber's Itch, Eczema, Biotahed Face. Pimples, Itch, or Scabies,

Psoriasis, Ptbnaria sad other disease, of the -hin. are sa e|y. tertalnli
and expeditious!* cured bv the u-e of SiNDS" CELEBEATED
REMED1 y- 'ti SALT RHEIM, which has now teen theeonghty
o-:eu in n-i»t SIX rUOUSAXO different eases without saving
(ailed in any, where directions have been attended te. Every person
nrflictcj with either of the ab<ive diseases, :« invit»d to niskeinimc.il-
ate use of lie of this valuable remedy, and g> t cured without deley.
The cure in all cases is warranted. We select the following m

tract, from certificate, is evidence if it- wonderful rificscy.
Mrs. Margaret Clark, ofNew-York, hs* just been cured of a se¬

ver- and lone standing case of Salt Rhenm. la her certificate she

says." I tri.-d various popular medieiaee, sad n as under the are of
two eminent physicians, but my complaint battled their skill, After
noticing the extraoediaary .-are of Mrs. Chapman, No. 7'.) Chatham st

1 w.ls induced ta purchase -eine of the remedy. Inimediateiy on ap
plying* it I bes-in io recover, aad MB BOW entirely »c||." "I'll-case
bf ülütabeth Spcai of Beliinshan, Ma.. a lady of ~3 year, of age,
is *ruly an interesting cue; one box and a bottle of the Compound
Extract of Sarsaparille removed the disease and nude a perfect cure,

aner baring been afflicted more than twenty years. Mr». Altmni
tianlener. nf Norwich, Ct. »a» perfectly cured aft^r the disease hue!
e^i.re.i for twenty-five years in it- worst form. Edwin Porter, mer-
cheat, of Fall River, Mass.: J...-|.h Clare. \,. .>., Weshlngton-st,
N. Y. j Joha Parker, fanner, ef States Island, and namerous other,
have ill been perfectly cured by thi- mo-t wonderful medicine.
Prepared sad sold it »hr.|es:,ie and retail bv A. II. .V D. SANDS, T9

mid Iihi Fultnn-SL sud " Fast Ilronrl»sv, N. Y. >eld also bv II.
RawlsA Co.All myt E Trivett, Poughkeepsie; J M. Patten. New-
Haven; E. W. Bull, Hartford: J. A. Wadsworib, Providenc i

Wm. Brown, 4ÖI Washington-st. Boston; I). David Jsvne, No. iv

South Third -t. Pbiladelpnia,aad by druggists generally m the prin
cipal tew m in the United States. Price J|.

N. B..Merchantssappfled on t!i» ia.t lile-ral term*. jvl7 Im

¥Wt TORAL II <> .t tf\ «»sy LIVtltUOKr
Fl ''.v .muh-, i'oids. Asthma, Whooping Cueh. Shortm-s. of Rreall

and aHAftections of the Heart aad Lungs, leading to CONSUMP
TloN. Reader, yea have tried many medVuoea for your cold. Han
voa hadabotUeof Now ILL'S PECTORAL HONEY tiF LIVER
WORT ! Try iL It is a-.ure.||y the best medicine c»er offered to th.

public. The testimonial* tendered and the hi^h chIoki-jris given t.'n

last winter from thoee who have t*kau it, attest stonce its superset
rtrtue. It isfrom this cause that we are induced to make it as popi.
lar as possible, though it has increasingly received the public appro
batioB amounting to about fifty thousand bottles per annum. No pu(
or advertisementhesdvne this to hoea on tke sufJerer a watery col
ortd solution, and melntuscious medicine, thereby hastening adisease
iL. fata! teriam.atiwn.the puff alone IBftlining the hopes »f the ps
llent, until hopes sre gone.
The preparation of the Hosey nf Liverwort is solely compo.«v| <,¦

vegetabte ingredient* "imple tit their nature, bat ill combination no'

only calculated to remove the immediass disease, but to mvigorateths
system generally. No mediciM- ever offered to the public can be **n

tn !.a\e restoree to health -o great a nuvabor of persons hi consume
live complaints as NewilPs Pectoral Money of Liverwort. It -houli
be k-pt m til families, t« administer upon the fir-t symptom of cold m
cough, as iaatteatioB and neglect are the mustW öl" Numbers lo-in+
their lires. especially m consumptive c ce*.

This mediciai. "tf- red to the public »t the low pries of Two Süll
bugs, is accessible tu all. Fur sale wholesale and retail at the princi¬
pal Depwt, 64 Madison, er. Catberine-st; IL V. Rush, 61 Barclav .t

J, R llobbard, Bowery; W. II Miluor, 193 Broadway) Mr. James II.
Hun. STU Broadway, corner nfChamber-st; D. C. Mitchell; to Caurch
. t. New-Havei; and retailed by one in every prins-ipai city 111 ihr

Union._allttf
DR. AUtHER ATKI2VT9OIM'8

BOWEL COMPLAINT SYRUP,
VREMEDY for Bowel Complaint, Summer Complaint ia (,'hil-

drcM. Diarrhina, Dysentery, or Blmsly Flex, l.is>sene..s of the

Rowel*, Choleru Mi.rhu-, TeneMnus, Consumption of th» lute-tine...
Ac.Dr. A. h i* the pleasing satisfec.ioe to inform the public, that he
baa u-c.l hi- Bowel Complaint Syrup 111 his private practice neurlv
tun veur.; during that lime he has bad extensive opportunities to

a itiu is its happy influence iu between tive hundred and me th> usand
case., and it gives him ereat pleasure to slate, that he ha* never

known it to fail wle re the directions have been fully adhered to, ex¬

cept in live or sis ofConsumption n' the Lung- that have terminated
ia Diarrhtea, even then it has given es«enti:i| rrlir»'. and n-nde ed the
last moments of the sufferercomparatively comfortable; such being
the fact, he would respectfully call the attention of Physicians par-
ticulaili, aHd the Public generally, 10 this highly important remedy.

Dr. A. is fully per«ii.uled in Iis own mind that if bis Bowel Com¬

plaint Syrup should be used in every iii-tunc« where such a Medicine
is required, that it would lessen the Infantile Hill of Mortality at

least two thirj-. s:nl he has no doubt when Physicians and Pureuts
become acquainted with the effects ofibis pleasant remedy that they
will be of the same opinion. For .ale by the Propeietor, Bl his Mo¬
uline Laboratory No.216 Greenwich-street, New-York, where mi.)
be hud a great variety of rude, prepared, and compouud Medicines,
wholesale and rct.uL Dealers will be allowed a liberal discount
T-rms.Cash.jvlT'iu

nB. <UEO!S«JE NEVWCOItfBE'8 PtXLS OF
111'. U.TII. Antllnlioiis mid Dlgc-tive for the cure of Indigestion

Flatulence, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Weakness of Stomach in¬
ducing constant Nausea and Voiniiiug. Nervous or Sick Headache, the
result ofmorbid bileoi. secretion, Affections of the Liver and Its at¬

tendant symptoms. Sallow Skis, .Iis ml ice, IMniness of th« Kye, Pain
in the Right Side. Habitual Costiveneea, offensive Breath. &-c. &c.
The action of these Pills on the .vstem 1* entirely independent 01

l*ur»ing..the largest dote to he taken at one time is eight pMis, the^
seldom puree mild in their action, nay. so much so as to he often en-

perceived, they effect the Beaded change in iheSeeretories, removing
all morbid action sad thereby restoring ile-lth. Price 1 shilhug per
box.
Each box upon the cover has a fac-eimilie of Dr. Goo. Newcombe's

signature : and \- also signed by John E. Kent, whe 1« the Doctor's
General Agent.
Entered according to Ai t of Congress, in the Clerk'. Office of the

Southern Di-tr:et of New-York.
For mIc, Wholesale and lt*tail, at the Family Medicine Store, 69

Marion-.', two door, below Priuce, second block east of Bro.nlesy,
ami 8ymea.cor. Bowery aal Walker; Barrel, cor. of Bowery and
Dover; McCloskey, cor. of BroOBM .a.id Thoinpron. jylllm.

P IfAI.ON'*
CEI ,EB RA TEL) ANTI-DA NT)III IT.

JVTOONE should Is- without alMRtleofPhaloo'i Anti-Dandriff.It i*

Li withnot exception tke best remedy ever yet employed furufer-
ly endicating with one amah, the dandriff completely from the head.
The proprietor ol this elebrated Wash, unlike some individual-,
»dl not gnuranteethat it will turn gray hair black or nuke bald
bead- hairy, but he e II i-i..' $100 to tr.at per*on who will say that it

i< DOt the mil le he recommends it ro be, vhs a thorough clesner of
the surface sui || \|lt of th. he;i^. It^ qualities are peculiar. It not

only cleanses and purities t:,e Hair, but leave. ;i rlo-.y and -ilky ap¬
pearance unlike all other remedies of the -ort ever yet offered to the
Public It l-.ive,. after it- application, the most exhilarating and ocol-

ing sensation, and its effect lor LADIES and CHILDREN'S beads is
unriva|»d. Gentlemen will find this compound a great preventive
to Baldness, for by keeping trie root- of the Hair anJ pores of the Iwad

perfectly free from dandrifl, it promote, and satrengüiens the g/owih
oflleHair. All person- travelling South, or living in a warm cli
mate, -hould n-.v.r !e- without >' ::. i»s c.it:,!itie. for a Southern climate
are altogether unequalled. Those »ho may he sceptical as to the

qualities ofmy lavaluabbt Wash I here invite to puretiase one Isottle,
and if not fouud to lie exactly ai I w.irru t it to be, I will return thsui

the ca-h ifus+d accoraing to direction.
Price 50 and T.^ceni. per Initlle. or gentlemen esn have it applied

for ü cut. br purrba*e.l of .uy lia'ker in »w-V.>rk. Ob¬

serve, none js genuine iinle.« sigaed by me in ink.
F_ i HALON.SU Broadway. Nrw-York.

ManHt'acfired solely by tne proprietor, at his Hair Drembsraad
Wig M .nufa. lory. 214 Broadway. nrJ6 3m

1.1IPOBTA.NT TO THE PIBI.II ,-,,ui D.ncove.
ry..VEGETABi.E EXTRACT OF JAMPOONY.Radical cure

for dau 'rurf. preventing the hair Crom falling off. or turning grey..
W»rm s'liiiiT causes many to feel languid ami oppressed, while
Others saner with headache, caused by dandruirund low ue»» of spin's,
and tho-e traveliur ret fatigued and feel u,nte miserable.there 1- jn

autidole in P. Mae,'. Jampoooy; those »ho have uned it oace will t>:ll

you that it is.worth iU "eight il gold, and that lh«y would not Ise
without having lh»applicaliuu made about every month or six weeks.
It ire-- the shin ofthe head and the tubes of ihr hair from the corro¬

sive action ofperspiration^ ami from the sedtmet of scurfweakne.s to

the hair »bicii 1: deposite*. The sdvantare. derived f.-o« using this
mesümabb and ialmlxable Jampoony ar», that it will preserve the
hair in any sty le or form the fancy miy dictate, asd the raosi obstinate
hair becom»- soft and pliable, asd csn be made to retain any position
as th« 010*t beaatifol hair, the elegant and classic arrangement of
whica will add Jiguiiy and grac* to the whole eomour of the humsn

be ¦'. P. Mae. is the -ole proprietor of this Junjp.jony in the l.'nioa
Jampooay applied at lac: Broad-j-.. or sold 111 bottles with directi >as

for it* u-e. Entertd according lo act of Congress, in tne year lelt,
bv P. Mass, in the Clerk's Otnce of the Soutaeru District of N-w.

Wk_jy24 lw-

I VST ITl'TE FOR THE CULTIVATION OF THE VOICE,
IN READING. AND ALL WTHER DEPARTMENTS OF OKA-
1 TORY.206 Hudson-street..The above Institute embraces, in ad¬
dition to the Cultivation of the Voice, all the higher branches of Rhet¬
oric, including Er*riish Grammar, and tne varied styles of Euglisa
Campusitioa. Young Ladies are taught, by conversational lectures
and pnuucal le*sons. Reading. English f*raminar, and the best stvles
in 1 's^uiposition. Gentlemen, in addition to the above, are instructed
in ¦ forcibie Elocution, fitted for Dramatic, Forensic, or Senatorial
Eloquence. The whole or pan of the course may be taken.
Stitsmenag, aac other Impeduaeats a Speech, 11misled jal-tf

IN CHANCERY.R-i t- H) Vv- Chancellor ,.' | ..

Circuit.Isaac Virwii r.t. Daniel W. (Jsntley »ud oinerv.

..er'' Sale.K""J»r Ketehua, So'it or.

Pursuant to decretal efder of Üiw Court. made ia the ihm«. eitJ.
tied cauvo. will be sohl at public incline by VViUios aod H,rj.1M>
auctioneer*, at the Merchants' Exchange, iu the Cht cf .\tw.\ori
ander ibe direction ofthe subscriber ..ue ot*t'ie Master« ofttus i

on the 6th day of August ae.it, »t Vi o'cloelt at ooo.i t-f thai sby, K,
tho.e ? cort»ro lois pi- cea or parrels oj' land situate. Iwag sad *e,..
in the Twelfth Ward of the l it v of New-York. ks.>» .

cuascd on a map entitled *. Mao of property in the Twr.fi. Ward '

the Cltv of New->ork. belonging l.' Henry 11 l.rHv Kaiscl site*,

bins, !>«.." A. Corost.A k. Jr>-n R. P. :*r-. Ah..lent Peters, '(.s,,
Brower and Jacob Bros.sr. and fite-1 ia the office of th» Refutes y
the Citv and County of NVw-Yvrst as Lot. No* ..>. 7». Btt.J$j;
PJb\ 127. and IJS, bcund*d aud coulnintnf as follows, that is :o say;
Lnts Nos. 77.7». TiUiei M). !»krn t«e-ih<-r Begi.-. at a point oj"
the southerly side of 871a str et. distant 900 feet ¦ estrrly frott l<a
comer formed by the inter-evtio.) of the westerly s-de of LV £.-j
avenue with the southerly side at* -7th sweat, muting thence sostts.

. rl* on a bae parallel with said 9th aVTOOe an,l along the »est*..V
side of Lo. No. cl ou -a:-! map, 94? feet 9 Inch** to Lot So '*>Jon«>j
map tbeee« westerly alone th« rear, of LoL. No.. tCt. St.45 and

00 said map lt»' feet, to Lot No. W on said map. mease DMrt'erj,

along the easterly lida of .aid list inentioued Lot oo a UaepariTJaj
with said 6'h avenue98 feet 9 inches to t'l* .onthsjfry ride ht
.(rest, theacsieasterly along the southerly side of y7iu -treet star.,

said, 100 fret to the place of begiuntnt;. Lots No*. ISS, 13b, ($7
and ISA. tahen together: Begin at a point on the southerly »ir« of
'-'ill »treet, di.'ta.-.t -.V fee' wi.i-rtv from the corner I'.rirsi t,
the idtenectsao <sf the wr.tcHv stilt" of the e'th avenue, with th«
southerly sisle of tiSth street, ruumag thence southerly aiou- tha
westerly sub of Lot No. 1Ä1 on -a-d tu.p, oa a line parallel with tja,

6th avenue aforesaid. ?>' feet a inches to Lot No. !"1 ou said :aa»,
thence westerly alonrtne rear of Lots No*. I0W l"i IW and li'i oa

»a'd map, lOOfeei to Lot Ne. UN oa said map, thence as>rtber{j ,. at]
the easterly side of *aid Isst mentioned Lot. on a 'me parallel wah
.aid 6th aicnee 9S feet 5 :rch«t to t ie southerly side of *.v h nrtei

afor"-sid, thence easte rly along rhe «Oiriilvrly «ide of llSta street afore¬
said. 100fa/>t to ihe place of ...cnniug.

Dated New-York. Julv !¦" :-.!.

ivl!S;w!. J«»HN \. >-ltVl.l. M,.,a Ch-:rcerv.:n Jo,i»..t.

OTAi'n OF MsW-l tsllttl. <*» _I v C i ..V Mil -is
1 ' pars.ir.nce » f a deci.'f.l ic-r, Me. C art. tn-i.e i;: r' e at oi ¦...

tided cause, ail bo«e|i by Wdkivs Ä K 111- .. ..t I* b c AoCt] u at
the Merchant* Exchange m the v Ity « f New.Y .rk. ua.tr the ditec*
tiou of i! e »ul scfiber, one < l" the *la.-er« of this Curt., a iLc etü day
of August ext. at I ? o'c'«>:k. n- n. ol" that day

All ts,.... certain seven lei-. l»Je«*S or parcels i f Ian I and p e i,;.,-«

slte.it,, 1% ..ig au beidg in Iiis Twa.'fiU tlal* No th) War t «I thaCtty
of Nesr-Yora. an i u« kmi*ii aud oUtlufnishei on a certain wan ö;
the laue".»i Benjamin I. Benson, made by J P. "tridges, CStySarvst
or, bearing date *septemver, which >nop, known a. a o^o the
Thr-il Avenue tract. IbnaO'lf t* e t)-«i«en v of B. L. BenSva ard Dr.
Van Arsdale, is no* oa rile in the omcaoftbe Registoi ofibet:,t> au.1

County of Nc «-York. «. I ts nun! ere tits' Csi* hundred and eigh yj,
6Ö1 (sis, hundred and eight] one). 6*J<*U hun redand eigiitx i» >\

i>.l t-i\ hunJre 1 and sigbty-three), issi bt hundred and sit bty-fees
68i (sixhttadrad and eightv-five). aad iVr. t«i< hundr- d nod e:<i,|y.
.i\i.beings between'the Third ind Ponrth tveunvss, audbetwaeaOos
Hum're.1 ami El« venth and One Hundti d and l'»r RlMtreets, »hici
Mi I -even lots ofgronm are imrt r.n parcel nfeleven lots disttocu >».

e.i on -aid mip .» pare |7 .to ty seven., together >'iih the rifht ,f

way over One Hundred and Twetfib-SI eel
I.i New-York, July It, 18U. THOMAS MeEERATH,
j^v IS -bust. Master »ti Ctnncerv. I J.e¦...«.

SI'ATE »»».' N t-; »» - » »»st I» ä«
Ander. \ >. Richard IL lloe, (Je,,re' P Morris and others.

In pur-iiaiic> of a de, retal order of tin. Court made in ih;- ahote
entitled cause, « ill be sold at public auction, by or Bfl ler the tirer.

lion of the Subscriber, one of the m utters of raid Court, st tue Mtr
chants' Exchange in the city of Nc* "i ork. [D. C. A IV. PM.L i

Co. Auctioneer*,] on the fifteenth d.iy of May vest, at IS o'clock, coou

of that dvy.
All that coMain messuageor dwelling house, tot of ground and pre-

misc., sitlMte, lyiug and being in the ell) of New-York, in the SeLosd
(formerly Moii'goiuerv) Ward of -snl City, on the soud-easterlt siJs

of a ertain ttreetcalled Cold street and known as number 11-] forty,
eighth Cold street, containing m breadth iu front and rear of e<(h
titteen feet six iuches, sad in length on he sonih-west ilVe Blty-eiibt
feet und ten inch s. and on the northern nie fifty-sis feel As is.«...

as the same was survey...! byLawrenc* Letel'ier, Cily Serteyur,bs
the-nine more or less bounded 00 the north-west lay Cold ..or;

afore.-.id. on the south-west by the house and ground formerly of Ju-

-eph Amler-on, now b 'longing lo Stephen Den bicason. on the ...uih-

east by Ruler -tre,-t ami on the north-east by ground formt rly of Ja¬
cob fsarriisnn; now belonging lo Jonn Suipheu, as the same »;is fur.
merit hi i ,e ocenpation of Isaac Demilt.
Dated New-Y'ork, April 2Ü, I-IL

THOMAS McELRATlI, Master in Cbaaeery
Willi im Taixmaoe, Sol'r.
IT Tin- above Sain is postponed until the S4tb day of July ueal at

the .am« hour iniil place.
Dated New-York. May 15, IS4L THOMAS McEI.RATH.
Jyäaawt*. Master in Cbaaeery No. 42 Jahn st.

IMFORTAN 1' TÜ I li.M M.F.s.

DP.. WAR D, 113 Chambers*st,confines In» prsctici In the treatsseei
of diseases of w omen and clnldreii. 11 Is long aapsnenCS ia ihn

branch ol In- profession enable, htm t<> cure where otaers have failed.
Dr. Warl'. methoal oftreating sllfemalecomplaints ia such as toren,ulr*
hut a sh~rt tune to atTeet a eure. Dr. W. operate! for ttrabisMUa or

fctniutiag, club feet; and all other ib formitles. wtth enure success..

OSce hour, from 9 lo 19 A. M. and I to s p. M.
E. ALLEN WARD. M. D,Sorg.on.

Professor of Dux u-.s of Wo,urn and I'iol Inn

jv'J If No. Il l Chamber, street. N Y.

BASJK AN IS Itslb. i fr." I AlSI.i-. i tll'OMI 1 l<)>.
The unp.ee. denied popularity and universal demand lor HIS.

EELLX GOURAI D'S POUDRES SUBL1LES for upr.iiigthehstr
wiihoul the slightest injury to the skin, bus aaak ned the cupidity of
a ami of v i|e Counterfeiter*, who arc palming upon the public a .pa
noils and deleterious article as tho genuine preparation. To protect
purchaser., against these deceivers, the proprietor has cast a ...

-<piare bottle, on the four side* of which an- blown ibe following .
DR. FELIX GOURAUD'SPUI ORES SI BT1LES, FOR UPROUT-

INC HAIR, NEW YORK," enveloped iu s bandaeme wra| per, alth
the Doctor's fa..lite. The public may rest u.-sured thai users lajt-
tie not answering the above description is a worthies* imitation and
should be rejected, mid those who attempt lo deceive, ai.d tlicir iipi-
rious coinpo-ituui, shunned ami despised. These powders hat« hr> u

long held in high estimation, and are reeemasended by every on* aho
uses them a» Uniting enure SnleieM y with per feel safety in ersdica lag
every description of superfluous hair, however deep the buih may bv

seated.
To be had no where else iu New -York bill at 117 Walker street, oa«

door from Broadway, and at David Sands A Ci Druggists, 7(3 Esr.

Broadway, at gl per bottle, and where innumerable InstimoalsW ran

be shown, and the preparation »iif rerJttired bv tin purchaser.
jya im

DR. Wt «OVRACJD'St BÄC OK BEAÜTE'-Kj
Iructed from the most beuutilul Exotica id' the miblest aalotJ.

wiirraiilcd perfectly nine, cut yet elficacioiis as a thorough clssntarof
the skin. It eradicates Fnekles, Pimples, Spots, Redness, and «Ii
CutureMo* Kruplioos from whatever cause originating; and trans¬
forms into radiant brilliancy the mosl sallow complexion. By peisa.
sering in the use of the Eau du Beanie, it g'aduaUy prorluce« a dear
and soli skin, smooth as velvet, actually realiaing a delicate whit«
nach, hauil and arm, and a healthy lad Juvenile blOOBI will la a short
nine bo infallibly slsciled, while Its constant application will und b»

promote the free exorcise oftbuee Important funetionr of the skin, of
t .. inmost im^sartanea for the pr.ivatioo of a beaatifnl eomplaawa
In riding, driving, pr.iniensding, enjoying aijualic aacuniotss, pa, mc

pasties, *e. *e it affords ImroeHiate relief m caress of tan, auaburos
and smarting irritability of the skin, occasioned by the solar h'at.
(sentleiseu, alter shaving and iravelmg m ilm .an an-l dust, will find
it allay the irritating snu smarting pam, uixi reader the -km arrs/uUi
aud plea-nut. Price £| |.r bottle.
Observe that 1 Eau dn oeaule fubrique par Dr. Felix OourSttd, New-

York.' I- bio . n oa the four sides of the bottle.
DR. FELIX GODRAUD'S SUPERIOR VEGETABLE ROUSE i

eomposed nsaterially from rlower« and simples, an article which, from
it. perfect assimilation aim (he ,kiu, ami U« corrertuss» and periua-
aency of tint, five* to the countenance % bloom Imposeible. on ihi
closest InspactirM, to detect from nature, aud is warranted free from
any mineral substance, and Immovable by perspiration or rubbing
with . handkerchief Price 50 cents per bottle.
To be had no where else in New-York but at t>7 Walker-slr- ct, one

dn..r from Broadway,and at David Sand. A Co.. Druggists, 71 Essl
BroaIway. jv'i ;ui

IIENKV U/ARBEN, Manufaeiurer of
M I N E K S V a T L N T V U9J VH for
Welia rut,] < iali-rUM.. The attention of tu-

public is resuecl/aSIy called to the imraeu«e iiutn-
ber of thee Purr.ps n'<* iu use, anil lo tLn te»ti3i<»
n:als ol thousands who have thoroughly p;nyrd
them. The working cyliader and plunger, sad «II
the a/earing or opernting parts of lliem are of ..»'

irou. The pipe i« of clear stun*.piar.turn*d ou

to about four inches in diso eter, filled for screw-

lag together at c,ch end. aad boiled in a resinous
ComposItion which makes it very durable, and f ««

from nl! tnn objection, ¦.harged agaiutt lead plp,-i
a> being injui M3us to health.
Th' advantage, peculiar to them a»e ebeapnesS,

durabililv, ease of operation, ami security auaiuit

frost: they are sis') light ami |forUb|e, and wasily pjt up or resnovsd.
The Universalceivbrity which these Pumps have o' tamed wfa-,n

they are be-t known, together with much etperieuCe asnich the sub¬

scriber ha- had in the business, maaes him confident of giving entire

.au.r.cti-Mi to every purulias-r.
All ordTs for Well or Ci-ieru Puaips should give accurate mess-are*

of the same from the top of the pUUorm lo the iKittotn, so that lh«
length may be formed suitably at ine shop.

Per-on» building uew i»t.riis ai.d deatgoing to plsce thsio Pump«
In tbein. ueed not incur the expense of a curb at ore the platform, ».

the Pump is sruire as-uu-t frost without it.
Aa a caution in resard to other kinds of Pumps in circulation which

have not m> laiwl u,,ou them, tue pl(,e and wooden parts of »bich be¬

ing made of »aift-srood, a-d some of ihetn of rutvmltr-rood. I deem
it proper to -ay that all the wooden ) i^e of my inaouf .cture is so

lected from tae he.t of utAtte pi»e, Aeart ttuff, free f irm lap, and be¬

ing boiled and well saturated n a resinous composition, is warranted
in every respevt a superior article.
The follo-a ing perrons are agents for tb* lob- of rny Pumps, and

have at all times a supply on h lid
Messrs. Oboru 4. Uttle, Hard.are Dealers, '?l Eulton-stree'. ^'n"-

York Mr. Jaraes S. Could, ZW, Mouth Market-street, A b >ny Mr. H.
I- Ward.3ehe«*cfsdy, N. I.; Euaka Foots, E»q.. Cooper- town. Oi-
segoCo.N. Y. H. VV'xRRr N.

Troy, Jah, Dj-IL jyxW ->»"

<TM ILLIE &l SHERMAN
DENTISTS

6)3 CHAMBER$ ST
E- Oppoaite lire Park.Will be happy to serve their .nent.«

and the public tu all braücaes of their profcasioc. wilu the be-t skid

they luve seen able u, acquire from the obs.crv:.tious a:,.: e.vperieucs
of other* eminent in their line, and a long and sucxesaful j-ractice f

their own, Thev wili use aud »«t none hat the veiy b*»t material and

Teeth, aud insert them oa every of the most improred plans.«|wsv«
most freely redscing their prices sa the tixae* »nd ci*eurnst*ncM r»/

roqoure.
JT*"


